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. lii'teret. Gathered

i" - Miaal Irnm nnr
it Home or iw- - j

Exchange.

LjflSfl FOR HURRIED READERS

M Timothy Seed at The Ir-yi- n

Store.

Myrtle Rhea Houpt, of Mer- -

.r8U.i8 8Pending

n the home of her grandfather,

lCiMcQuade.

r j) Ilixson spent the time

J. tut Wednesday until Mon- -
UU. . , . . .,

Jay morning wun ms iwutijr,

jut Lincoln Way.

i p;np tree brand Timothy Seed,

$9.50 pure, at the lowest market

price at The irwin owrc.

j Mrs. Ross Doyle and son Frank

jpent the time from lastbunuay

rotil yesterday among friends m

Chambersburg.

j Mrs. Ella McKibbin, of Ama-unt- h.

is visiting in the home of

Person Editor li. u moviddiii,

i the Republican.

(Mrs. Gertie Myers, of Cham-ijrsburf- r,

visited in the home of

jbiinty Superintendent and Mrs.

Jmery Thomas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Woollet

id Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Kirk,

i this place motored to Gettys-w- g

and back last Friday.

The Women's Bible Class will

n!d a festival at Big Cove Tan-ir- y

Lutheran church next Sat-rt'a- y

evening. Everybody turn

it
l!rs. Ahimaaz Clevenger spent

time from Wednesday until
iJay in the home of her son

tin E. Clevenger, in Cham-f-bur- g.

Hiss Katie Fore and niece Mrs.

t ieFhiel spent last Thursday
j Friday in tne home of Mr.
i Mrs. Clarence Gobin in Todd
w : ship.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Elvey's
tie baby boy fell off one of the

tcl-e-s at their residence in the
;te ision Sunday and broke one
.tt. arms.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. McQuade
1 :xns Floyu and Harry and
i".ter Bessie went to Cham-ntar- g,

to see the sham battle
;t Saturday.

The Cito M. E. Sunday school
ill picnic in Charlie Reed '3 lo-

st Krove on Saturday, Septem-i- r
8;n. Festival in the evening,

eryhody welcome.
'Ir. Ed Bender, of Lexington.

C , is spending his annual
it; n in the home of his par--

V r. and Mrs. Samuel Ben-E;:.- ;t

Lincoln Way.
'iss Mary Thompson, who
at Is it week visiting in the
1 of Mr. and Mrs. Hal. Gris-3- r.

returned to her home in
'frMphia last Saturday.
Wn.-Fr- ank 13. Sipes

in highest market price
to! hides at fieir butcher
P. if McCouneilaburg, also

price paid for calf skins
:pa cu.a and tallow.
I Advertisement.

Frank M. Lodge, son
shall ;.nd niece Lula Mills, of
: Cr?ek Valley came to

attended the
' Cross Festival and in the
wrwre accompanied home
r Lo !ge, who had been in
J'lwsk on the local Ex-- n

beard.

Glazier and fami- -

'Jfl bec"st and family,
'bit and family and;

3!'''s mother and sister
nacla Unger and dWh.

mp. f Avr tnwnoMn
P Mr-

- W. H. Nfiqhit anrl
Mar; m and Jessie Sloan.

pm ilsburg, were amone
P'ople that went to

urK tat ThursHavj
wh ' spent last Sunday
,me"fMr.and Mrs. C
nw"eMr.andMra TftK
a"d children, dnil ninM

"'whi, 01 Decorum,
rF'.;e,wife and baby,

miss Esther
"ustntown, who had

CKAeGobina.
.

CATARRH IS

JClt'h in some form.

fceSl7nthatnasalcatarrh
k . u1a. neral weakness

jWs and vapors do little,

S'&lM treat IU

rlufi.vir".i1,,,K-toni:.fre- e

!

"'"u wiurti in a"'I umi - ....

". Bluomfipl.l v.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hatfield,
cf Covalt, motored to McCon-nellbur- g

yesterday and spent a
few hours anvmg friends.

The Red Cross supper and fes-
tival attho Court Houpolast Sat-
urday evening netted ubout $140.
It meant a let of hard work but
it waa a great success.

Three thousand nine hundred
and ninety-eigh- t acres of pota-
toes were planted in 1917 in
Fianklin county according to Sec
retary Patton, department of
agriculture. The average yield
was 100 bushels per acre, exclu-- .
sive of the garden product.

Judge and Mrs. Peter Morton
have had their entire family at
home during the past week,
The children were all at horn
Sunday but, Don, and he came
Tuesday eveni ig. Newt who is
a member of Company C, 10th
Regiment had to return to Camp
Monday.

Jhursday afternoon of last
week the large frame barn on
the Isaac J. Grove farm, one and
one-hal- f miles eaHt of Everett,
was struck by lightining and
the building and contents burned
All of this year's crop of wheat
hay, and oat3, with some farm
machinery was consumed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob VV. Mel
lott, their sons Lloyd and John,
and their daughter Anna accom
panied by Ruth Crouse, motor
ed to Chambersburg la&t Sunday
morning. Ihey were accompan
ied home by Margaret, Josephine
and Mary Mel lott, who had been
in that town since Thursday.

Dr. R. W. McKibbin, of Way
nesboro, son-in-la- of Mr. and
Mrs. D. M.Kendall, of Ayr town
ship, has been accepted for ser-

vice in the veterinary reserve
corps of the U. S. army. Weber
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W.
McKibbin, and he saw active
military service in the Philippines
a few years ago.

Prof. 0. Vernon Wink, of Hus
tontown, who wa3 elected princi
pal of the Abbottstown, Adams
county, schools has notified the
scnool board that he, being in
the draft, was recently examin
ed by the Fulton county exempt
ion board and passed. He did
not claim exemption and was
therefore accepted.

Hon. Clarence R. Akers and
sister, Mrs. S. E. Walters and
son. Boyd, of Akersville, spent
a short time in Everett, on last
Monday, while on their way to
Bedford. They were accampani
ed by Miss Goldie Akers, who
will spend a short time at the
Arandale before returning to
Philadelphia, where she is em-

ployed. Everett Republican.

Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Trout, of
Fairfield brought their friends
Dr. and Mrs. William Duffield

Robinson, of Philadelphia, to
McConnellsburg last Sunday and
returned with them to Fairfield
Monday afternoon. During their
stay here, Dr. and Mrs. Robin-

son visited the Doctor's boyhood
home at Big Cove Tannery. The
.party was accompanied by

Esther, little daughter of Dr. C.

N. Trout, who is visiting in the
home of her uncle Nick.

Desertion Notice.

Notice is hereby given that my

wife Goldie Lake Brant has left
my bed and board without just
cause, and this is to warn all

persons not tr trust her on my

account as I will pay no bills of

her contracting.
8 31 3 1 Clem C. Bhant.

Sale Register.

Tuesday, September 2-- in Rus
eel) Barnharr, administrator of

the estate of Elln Birnhart, will

sell at the late residence of the
decedent 1 mile west of Sideling
Hill post office, horses, cows,
shotos, bees, chickens, farming
implements, household goods,
etc. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
Credit 6 months. C. M. ' Ray

auctioneer.

' Fairview Picnic.

The Ladies Aid, of the Fair-vie- w

M. E. Church, will hold a

basket picnic and festival, in the
grove, by David B. Laidig's dam;
on Saturday, Sept: 8th. Every-

one come and bring your basket.
Sandwiches and coffee will be

for sale on the ground. Plenty
of Amusement will be furnish-
ed b the young folks, such as:
A fantastic parade, boating,
baseball, recitations and a real
"honest to goodness" picnic for
all.

' '

Cider Making.

Having purchased the llohroan
A Souders cider mill, I will begin
miming oidor at my resilience
tbi tirst Wednesday in S.'ipte ru-

bor rr.d continue ach Wednes-
day thereafter until the close of
the soason.

ClIAKLES U. WKLLKU

Church NuJices.

Hustontown M. E. Charge, G
m. li. Keidell, pastor: Preach-
ing at Center next Sunday
morning at 10:30 Fairview at
2:30 and Hustontown at 7:30.
Prayer servicsa: Maddensville,
Thursday evening; Clear Ridee.
Sunday evening, 7:30.

Preaching next Sunday at Mt.
.ion at iu:;ju; at JMeedmore at

3.00; an at Bedford Chapel at
7:30.

H'CST DUBLIN.

Mrs. James Low and two chil-
dren, of Niagara Falls, N. Y.,
are visiting at the home of Mrs.
Low's parenlx Josiah Deaver
and wife. Daniel Laidig and
wife spent a week recently with
relatives in Altoona. They also
visited Bedford Springs. -Sy- lvester

Ritchey and wife, of Rays
Cove called on friends in this
vicinity while on their wav to
the Christian Conference nn Sun.
day. -I- ra Lake and family and
Bernard Forman and wife took
dinner wjth friends and relatives
at Tuscaroa Heights last Sunday.

Frank Price Rpent a few days
this weeks with his family here.
Mr. Price is employed at Miners-vill- e.

Mrs. Ettie Patterson and
son Charles, of Pittsburgh visit-
ed the family of James Lvon
last week. Miss Bertha Con-
nor, is spending a few days with
her school fritnd, Margaret Kirk.

Mrs. Dorsev Brode. neo: Luel.
la Laidig, of Beaver Falla, is vis-itih- g

her mother Mrs. Martha
Laidig.

To Tell Rank Of Officer.

You can tell the rank of an
American Army officer by know-
ing that:

A second lieutenant has an
epaulette with no bar.

A first lieutenant has an epau
lette with one white bar.

A captain has an epaulette
with two white bars.

A major has an epaulette with
a gold maple leaf thereon.

A 1 1 1a lieutenant colonel has an
epaulette with a silver maple
leaf.

A colonel has an epaulette
with a silver spread eagle there
on.

a Drigaaier general nas an
epaulette with one silver star.

A major general has an epau
lette with two silver stars.

A neunenant general has an
epaulette with three silver stars.

A general is exceedingly rare,
Thus, far in our history there
have been only two. They were
Washington and Grant.

"Buttermilk Beats Booze."

The liquor interests claim that
when a city goes dry it is mfest- -

ed with bootleggers, blind tigers,
etc, They paint a horrible pic
ture of drunkenness and .de
bauchery that leads some to be--
ieve that every citizen goes

around with a large funnel strap
ped to his back and that when
he wants a drink of liquor all be

las to do is to back up under a
filling station anywhere on any
street, arranged somerhat siiai
lar to the overhead pipos nsed
for filling sprinkling wagon9,
turn a faucet, and drink to his
hearts contont. Whon we went
to Phoenix, Anzjna, one year
ago last fall, knowing tiiat Ari
zona was dry. 1 tried in every
conceivable way to buy liquor, or
at least to meet somo gynt who

sold hii'ior, but failed to do so
inally one day 1 saw a lot of pw

pie coming out of a place, some
wiping their lips, others carrying
mysterious paclrages under their
arms, 'minus i, --iiiureiia." 1

went into ihe place and saw sev
eral people lined up along acoua
ter drinking. The first thing I
ooked for was a rail near the

floor, but failing to see one I look

ed at the wall and saw a large
igu reading, "Buttermilk Beats

Booze " The fact is that illegal
sellers were as scarce as hen's
teeth, and that the young raer,

and boys did not come in coo tact
with the demoralizing influence of

the liquor traffic. And by the
way savings banks deposits and
building permits have increased
steadily, business generally has
greatly Improved and crime and
poverty have decreased since Ar-

izona was "ruined" by prohibi-

tion.
SETH llAGI'LUARGER.

LARGE PUBLIC SALE
of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Saturday, September 1, '17
bet'iuning at 12 o'clocit uoon.

Tho undersigned,
the last will &c, of Daniel E,

fore late of McConuollsburg,
deceased, will sell at the late resi
dence of the decedent, on North
Second Street, McConnellsburg,
Pa , a full line of housetoold goods
consisting of Steves, Tables
Chairs, Bedsteads and Bedding,
good Organ, Bureaus, Bookcase,
Books, Mirrors, Pictures, Tool
chst, Tools, Work Bonch, Wash
ing Machine, Lwn Mower, 2

Guns, Eirthenware, Queenware,
Tinware, etc.

Rolla B Fokk,
A. LWihle, Executor

Auctioneer'.

The Sheets Autobus Line.

Cars run between McConnells-
burg and Chambersburg daily as
follows: Leave McConnellsburg
at 8 a. in , and 2 p. m. Return
ing, leave Chambersburg at 1:1.")

p. m. and 5:30 p. m.
Beginning with Monday, Au

gust 13th, tiie fare will bo: From
McConnellsburg to Chambers
burg $1 L'5 one way, or $2 00
rouud trip returning same day.
Fare from McConnellsburg to
Fort. Loudon G" cents one way,
or $1 25 round trio same dav.
Fort Loudon to St. Thomas, 30

cents, round trip 55 cents. St.
Thomas to Chambersburg 85

cents, round trip Concents. Good
cars. Careful drivers.

U. Siiickts,
Managors: Proprietor.

a

Jack Snider, John McLucas.

NtAsu Autobus Lino.

Cars rut. oetween Chambers
burg and M. "Vmnellsburg daily,
as lollows: . .oave Chambers
burg at 7:30 a. u; and 1:40 p. m.

Returnlng.leave McConnellsburg
at 9:30 a. m., and 5:00 p. m.

Beginning with August 13th
Fares will be as follows: Be
tween Chambersburg and Mc
oonneiisnurg fci one way or

2 00 round trip same day. Bo
tween McConnellsburg and Fort
Loudon, G5 cents one way, or

1 25 rouud trip. Betweou Fort
Loudon and St. Thomas, 30 cents
ono way; 55 cents round trip
Between St Thomas aifd Cham
bersburg, 35 cents one wb.v 01

G5 cents round trip. Good cars,
Careful drivers.

Geo. K. Nelson,

Protect Your Buildings from Fire.

Use Gould's Fire Resisting
Paint in all colors. It preserves,
bcautilios, and wears as long or
longer and is cheaper, than
other standard points. On good
surface a gallon will cover 300
square feet two coats. Roof
paint, too, in all colors. For
Sale by

G. W. Reisneu & Co.

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Wanted, For Sale, For Rent,

Lost, Fo'unJ, Etc.

KATFS One cent per word for each
Insertion. No advertisement accepted
lor loss than 15 coots. Cash must ac- -

company order,

Max

Fou Automobile, fire and life
insurance, see sJohn R. Jack
son, Aeent. 6 28 17 tf

Fou Sale: My farm near Dott;
also, three uice heifers. Lucy
Hess, Warfordsburg, Pa.

CATTLF A bunch of nice
thrifty cattle for sale by J. A.

Stewart, Uarrisonville, Pa.
7 30 2t.

Fou Sale at iVJeadow Spring
'arm in Ayr township, Pulverm

ed Limestone the kind that
makes a limestone farm valuable.

C. J. Brewer

Men Wanted Laborers, Car
penters Helpers, Mechanics Hel
pers, Firemen, Trackmen, Slock
Unloaders, Coke Oven Men, and
other help. Good wages and
steady employment. Apply to
COLONIAL IRON CO., Riddles
burg, Pa. 8 23 tf

Men Wanted It Cypher, Bed- -

ford County to cut mine posts.
Good men can make from four
to six dollars a day; also, man to
worn on farm and girl to work m
house. Good wages paid to the
right parties. Come to Cypher
station on the H. & B. T. rail-

road or aidress U. J. Fry, Ever-

ett, Pa. 8 23 2t

Administrator's Notice.
l :tate of Flla Uumburt lute of Hot he

tou uuhlp.

Notice Is hi reliy Ktven tlmt Admin-Intuitio- n

ilium the iiliove tMute huve been
grunted to tlm iinderslKiird All nuv
Inc clnlms uijiiinst Mild entitle wKI prewnt
thi m properly uiulionlleuted for bettlemint.
and those owing the Hunie will please eall and
ettle.

KITSSIi'.l.t. IIAKN1IAUT
. ACmltiistruuir.

Administrator's Notice.
KitnteofMra. Kll.ubeth MoKldowurv, lute

of llelfust towi'Nh p, deceased.
N'mlee Ih berebv irlven. thut Ail.

mltiiKtratlon upon lh- - ulmve entult- huve been
Krnuled to the uudurmifned. All persons liuv-In- v

elulin UKUUist sulci estute ttlll present
them properly autheutleati-- for Kelt luinent.
uuil those owing the aauie will please cull unu
senile. (

WM. MeKI.DOWNKY,
""It. Administrator.

Executor's Notice.
Kilute of Daniel E. Korc, Km., late of Mc- -

CoiiuellkburK, l'u., deceased.
I.ettpiK teHLumpntilrv ,,n thm nhnv. au.h.m

havlnt been Krunted to the undnntitned, all
person Indebted to the suld estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those huvlutf
claims to present the suine without delay.

KOLLA II. FOKK
IWt. Kxeeutor.

VOH SAI.K 11 Y

James J, HarrlH, Mct'onoellsburi;. Pa.
HulIJt lleuder,
Scott Itunyun. " "
Lelle W. Seylur, " "
Jacob Wlnenardner, Cleir Itldife, I'a.
M, H. Holllnsheud, Hrrlsonvio Pa.
A. J. I.amberson, Hustontown, Pa.
Kerte Hunn, Saluvla, I'a.
Mlsa llessie IleUel, Wells Tannery, Pa.

AND ALL WK)1)DKAI..-;H-

Western Maryland Railway.

In Effect May 27, 1917. '
Subject to cbanite without notice. .

Trains leave Hancook ai follow! :

No, a. m. (dally except Sunday) for
Cumberland and intermediate polnta.

No. 4 9.01 a m. (dally except Sunday) tor
HttKerslown. and Intermediate points,

No, 8 I SH p. m. (dally) Western Expreu for
uutuooriuna west Vlrnlnla polnu, and
Pittsburgh, Chlcaito and the West.

No. t 2.57 p. TO. (dally) ExprcM for Hatieni- -
own. waynesuoro, ChambeinburK.

Hanover. H'l'llmore. Washing
ton, fbiladelphiu and New Yolk.

o.:f stkwarti
S. ENNES, Gen'l Pamieniter Ac t

Ueneral Manager.

. ' 111 MM I .

GET READY FOR

Fall and Winter
by buying your Dress Goods, Ginghams, '

Outings, Blankets, &c, now. We bought
all these goods very early .and we know
that prices have been wonderfully boost-
ed since then, but we can and will sell a
lot of goods this season at prices actually

Under Wholesale Prices
obtaining to-da- y. With no break in sight
and the possibility of still further advan-
ces in some lines, it will pay you to see
our stock before long.

IN UNDERWEAR
our entire line, which is now in, compris-
es all the best standard makes, goods that
will fit and wear, and much cheaper
than we can get them now.

Shoes For The Family
This will be one of the hardest, if not the
worst, proposition the buyer will have to
face this fall, but we can ease the situa-
tion a great deal for you out of stock

bought before the leather market got so wild.

That you should take this matter seriousl-
y. gjes without saying. .Come here and
let us help you.

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

v Mm? m
W. "'If. B.W

.i., y
Yes! W

Yet, they're Mild!
Sure as you're a foot high.

Sounds strange, because you
never before smoked a mild
cigarette that did that.

Yes, Chesterfields "reach
home," thsy 1styea know you
are smoking they "Satisfy" J

Still, they're M'dd!,

A new blend cf pure, natu-
ral Imported end Domestic
tobaccos that's the answer.
And the blend can't be copied.

Make Chesterfields
next buy.

IGARETTES
,5. cflMPORTFDand DOMESTIC

your

tobaccos. BUndc

iijsatisfy?" mmkzsBi

mi

Wrapped in glattine paper
keeps them fresh.

20rlO$
TIll's StiffaAs


